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Introduction The f escue is a perennial grass . It has strong saline‐alkali tolerance capabilities . This research is to investigate thephysiological responses of f estuca to salt stress .
Materials and methods Seven fescue accessions were provided by Forage Grass Resources Departments ,Institute of Animal ,science Chinese Academy of Agriculture Sciences . Each pot contained １ .５ kg of dry soil . According to the dry soil heavily addschemistry pure NaCl was added to each pot at ０％ ( CK ) , ０ .４％ , ０ .５％ , ０ .６％ , ０ .８％ and １ .０％ of the １ .５ kg dry soil .Chlorophyll , photosynthetic rate were measured af ter ２０ days of the salt stress .
Results and discussion The seven f estuca accessions showed similar responses to salt stress . The increasing salt concentrationresulted in decreased chlorophyll contents ( Figure １ ) . There were significant differences between salt concentrations .Accessions ４０４ and ７９ consistently had higher chlorophyll content than the other five accessions across salt concentrationstested .
Similary , the photosynthetic rate was reduced as the salt concentration increased , and photosynthesis rate is most remarkabledifference among the treatments( Figure ２ ,) . Accessions ６１ and ７９ had a higher photosynthesis rate than other five accessionsunder the salt concentrations of ０ .６％ , ０ .８％ and １ .０％ .
Figure 1 The e f f ect o f chlorophy ll under
di f f erent NaCl treatment( ％ ) .
　 　 　 　 　 　 　
Figure 2 E f f ect o f photosynthetic rate under
di f f erent material and NaCl treatment .
Conclusions Increasing salt concentrations reduced the chlorophyll content and photosynthesis rate , which is consistent withGao . Plants under salt stress enhanced the chlorophyll enzyme activity , causing the rapid degradation of chlorophyll .Chlorophyll b degrades faster than chlorophyll a and the carotene . Chlorophyll b is the main constituent of light‐harvestingcomplex . Its reduction can cause a series of harmful consequences to its structure and function , such as reduced Ribulose‐１ ,５‐diphosphate carboxylase ( Rubisco ) activity , weakened chlorophyll absorbency , reduced C assimilation[ ２ ] . All these factorscontribute to the reduction in photosynthesis rate .
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